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.. ' '<1 -do-Dot~ they - WiJ1.:-be
nationalisAd ,at-~lini~~he· slid
_~_-,.~ .. ;:.::- ,;'• .::_J ,. '"-:_ ~ _
Mi: D~',8!iked ~bo~! latest d~,
~ velo~eri">in.;(ak8rta"today, SaId
,- , 'he-1aieW ~the"Bri-tiSti'-.AlnbaSsador
. 'b,ad'-bE!eJi -stopPea:~.wKefii'lie _tri~:
,
The Minister then inspected the
sappliiig farm, the experimental
and cotton farms- as :well as the
wheat harvests.
'Novotny
.. - -. .
Re~sQnsForCh~nge
, "In-(;overninent
-'
'Defeat Of Move~Sure
But with only -6'1 votes required
for ratificatiotf if all 100 senators
partklpate, final approvaJ st:-emed
assured.
Dela¥ effectiveness of., the
Treaty until SoYiet- Union -his
paid -all its delinquent Uriited Na-,
tions assessments.
The Treaty bans alFbut Ullder-
ground nucfea!' tests., . ,
The questiOn 'about • attaching
resenrations, however. is Jlot· so
clear. A simple majority. of those
voting can make. changes. ' '~_
A final Yote on ratificatlOn
set for TueSday morning. _
But there Is- ob'viouS ~ppOrt
for some' of the": fuggested
changes in'the resolution of rati."
'fication, leavirig it an open ques-
tion how much margin. the a~
ministration has in figllting off
entangling new wordage' that-
-could force renegotiation of the
Treaty. •
The five other pro~,would:
-In,sure that the United States
has the right to use nucl'?ar :wea-
, pons 10 self defence.
'? _;~ _ ~ ... .... - j-" _~.... _;_ J
,~-~:~~~~~~:~~~j1~~;;; . N~ti~;W-·:~;y Indc\~sici ~Wjlt~~":O~_:-,,~~
,_ \'hey Ue pictured he~ "ith-,the PresIdent aDd se!e.r81.!~~,"C!f .~~ ~:AsSembIY~ , .- '~<.''-.'' ~~ B' "; ..~; .i':l.f/ ~'cl
- <. ". - ,.' : ' .. Four MCIft french--Natjo~ci .J~:~,.",~i~~~ -'
is .,VICTORY FOa~'-PR()~OV~T. ..' .' ' t Ente;ttif.~;~:~·,
NOlilNEES ' ANNOUNCED: PQrha",e~tory ~' LONDON• .rait~.~~pt :~'~c.'~
'I'N'~ fR''-A'~TIAN ' ELEn,: rJ",IONS Group-.ln,,~l<~bul'. "g>:~'in ~Offi=~~~~f~<"ft:I'1: U ::1.; : '. , -... " -' " ec:I last. night declared- the. indO: ,
, ", TEllBAN, Iran;- sep'-:z3. (AP).-' KABUL"Sept. ~,~A ;four man nesian govermnent MCinOi;';!.'sa~-
"R'ESULTs announced SimdaY jught ~ the'·1raiiiaii general FrenCh PllTliament,atY delettation fai:tOriIY' defined" the~' "supelVi~" __ '
, ) led by Mr. Andre Bettencowi; sion'~ which it intendS, w·,pl'Ovide
, - elections for the_ MajIis (LOwer Bouse gave pro-govenl- Assistant Chairman of the ~oreign ,fo:t British enteri>nses':'::iii-"'-Indo-
ment candidatei' aD overWhelmi!it viCto:rY. , Affairs Commission in the 'French nesilt;" " _ ~' .. '.
, Of the 194 - seats declared out National .Assembly &'rived in ,The Foreign ,"Office: . statemen.i;~
of a.200:.5trong House, 180 went to. Foundation, Stone' For KabUl yesteiday moming. . commenting on a: note -handed"'-'
National Cohgress c~didates. Agricultural Depattment The q~gation was received at nver earlier, by the .!Ddonesian"-.
The, new H?~ to date has 77 T.. - sm--be' L-__ ' T-""id the alrport _ by Dr, M. .-L Ambassador in London"read -ill "
government 'offic~ 21 farmers, ~I, rgwua. ~ Alain; the ~irst Vice President 'part, ,"although the" indonesiAn
32 government land reform offi· SJfiBERGHAN, "Sept:. 23.-The "Of -the National ~bly. a,num- -AtJiabsSiidor . informed (BiitiSlL..
This leaves 16 senaOOts who ciaIs, 20 ·tulid members; :13, wor-' Minister of, Agri~ultuie. Dr. her of deputies and a representa-' '~oreign SecretaIiy) LOrd Home..;
_-have announced their outright· ·kers; I5_University, pro~~rs, 'sbc N~! KeShaw.arz la~d .the found- tive of the Protocol Department that,~hiS govemment had no;~ .,op~ition and three still' uncom- women and ~O newspB,RerII1en. stio~'st?ne, of.t~-bUildmg,for:-the in the Fore~ MiQistry. , - " tention r~ ilationllliiiDg /:Qr;i~ ~
mitted, in' an unofficial tally.. _ Iiidependents ~o~ l~:seats. proVlDcl:ll d~artment of Clgt"lcUl- The delegation accompatued by commerClal enterprises in, In:do-
One of :fhe'disttnguished per- ture here on Saturday. M. Georges Cattand. the Fren~ 'nesia, he was not .able to give anY'
'sof1alitjeS.in the- new Majlls is The building Will'have a com- Ambassa~~r"'at' t;he Court Of }ndic.ation of When 'those pro~-'
newspaper publisher Dr~ Mostafa pound of nearly two acres and Kabtil, VlSlted the mausoleum of ties .wbicl1' had been taken j>ver
MesbahZadeh; whose 'paper, Key- will be in two storey~. . It will His Majesty the late King ¥o- ,woUld be returned· to their right-
han, has been urging land reform have office and store rooms' as hammad Nadir Shah and placed a fUl oWners." , .'
and women-rights for 20 years. well as garages for ,agricultural wreath on his tomb. - While the Foreign Office .-w:el-
. ~ - machinery and equipment. In t}Je afterno:m'the delegation "-eomed 'the AnibasSado~swrsonal
The ceremony was attended by and Ambassador Cattand visited ,view that the enterprises woUld
Lieutenant General,Mohanitnad the Assembly build~ and met .be handed back, "in- due time" it
Ex' plSI·ns' ASi!, 'Chi~f of, the FoOd Grain with Dr. Abdul Zahir, President at the same time recalled thatProcurement Department., Mr. of the National Assembly. At~ NetherlcindS interestS which were
Dilawar :th~ Acti,ng Chief Com- time M. Andie Bettencourt pre- treated in' the sam'i! way in 1957
missione;:, provincial officials, dig- sented to Dr. zaIll1' a me~e hy have never been returned to thefr.
nitaries and fanners' representa~ the newly established Franco-Af- owners. , ,
tives. ghan FriendShip Society, ' Iil Jaltarta Lieutenant COlonel •
The French Ambassador in the Sudarmono, Vice Secretaiy of the
Court of Kabul gave a reception 'Council of Assistance- to' the 'He- '
in honour of the delegatfon last v<;llutionarY Leadership teiteratecf '.
ev~ning at the Embassy., The government assurances that Bri-
function was attended by Presi- tish commercial enterprises would
dent of the National AssemblY, not. be nationalized. '
some Cabinet members; and high- 1.1. Col. -SundatmBho declared
ranking civil officials. the nationalization of resident
British enterprises was "out of the
{Juestion at present," ,
UI k I o.n the other hanii;:the Indo- _
,"or ers neslan government realized ''the'
en~erpriSeS in' general and oil·
plants in particular play a vital
role in produetion, .and'd¢ence
~d~-thE!!~fore should eontipue.:to
operate no~iilly and smoothly ""
accOrding to "Antara,f. .... ' -
~. 'George D. Aiken,' Republi-
- <can-Vermont, -a Treaty 5upporter,
has -said Sen. I3lUTY Goldwater,
Republican-ArizoIllt a rossible
1964 Republican PartY P~siden­
full aspir-ant, may get up. t~ 30
votes for a Change he :proposes.
.
• >
BRNO, CzeChoslovakia, Sept.
23, (Reuter),-'President Antoni
Th '<'ei' Novotny said here yesterday that
1S wow delay effectiveneGS Czechoslovakia's major «tvern-
-of the TreatY, ..until :after the So" "
viet Uruon _"has removed all nu- ment resDUffl~in,whicli Mr. ViI- Later the Minister,. General
. clear weapons, all weapons cap- i~ Siro~ w~ "~~llssed as Asif and :the Chief Commissioner
able of c.arrYing nuclear war- :Prinle I Mm.!5ter-,was ~Imed, at left Shilierghan for the local aa-
heads" -and all Soviet military' ev~n mope cons~~ent'l:!Il~lemen- miniStration of Aqcha where 'Dr.
perso!IDel from Cuba, -ntli the tation of, t~~ I.e.IHn~st ,pnnclples of Keshawarz addteSSed a large Vat•.can
results- verifieB1>y:'United Nztions leadershlp",: audience of JOea1 :officials --and in-
, inspection. " ' " habitants on the need for improv-
The reSliuff!e was dec,ided on by ed methods of "fanning and the Salar.·es ;Ra.•.sed.
the Communist, Party Cent..ral role of agriculture in the coun- .
Gommi~e in Prague on F;iday try's economic life.
.and annoU!lced SaturdaY, By Pope P I
President Novotny told. a huge The 11inister :alSo spQke to the au
crowd_in. an open air speech at audience a~ut the government's VA'l'ICAN .cITY; Sept. 23, lAP.):
. the erno _Internaftonal Trade plans to assist the farmers and P p 1 N h K '
Fair' that the reshuffle,would leC'd keep, a !>alaDced,f6odgralD,' price. -. ope au VI has ordered pay., ort oreGn
to gI'eater" adherence to Leninism - lDcreases f?r ev:ryone working , '-, ,
" -- lly , for the Vatican, mcluding' cardi-.A • 'I" - - ., ~ ,
'especla the principle of col- The Mayor of Aq~on behalf naIs and. other high nrelates lJ1' "gr'GU tural ........- mlective leadership.", . . of the'ci~ thanked ~;.; h C '" ~I ~Th' h .~ ld M h ~ t e urla. , • ' '. " ..
Hold'up' re~ of the'~eaty to. 15, e sal... wou ~trengthen 1- ajeSty t e- King and'the G6v- .Sources said S.unday the ll'ontl·tf .Arrf·...es"ln'~'- P<e'EI.~n·:g.r\,
_J.! the leading r~le of the party and ernment for the'keen 'iliterest dId " :Y K. "'"Pres~dent 'Kennedy until after ~e deepen the -influence of the wor- which is being taken In the coun- I~ ose the ralses when .;he re- . , .
Presl<¥l;UD o~ the Supre,me Sovu~t kers'in the,"administration of the :trY's farming ~mmunitt. ,.' ce~v~d th.e Cur1a:~or,Central Ad- TOKYO Sept 23 '(AP) ,~
has r~tified It. t economy' and, the administration 0/. ~awarz- -and ,Genel'al mmlstra~lOn ?f the Romah' ,ZO:-membe~ North" K~r~ 11' -:;-._~ , of the. countrY. '. . As!! then left for Mazat P:'ovince. Church, m audience SatUl'day. He cultural aeJegat- an J d aBI:l
Delay effeCtiyeness ?f the- Treat'J Presldent Nov-otny said: 'Greater -. told the CUri~ in aD historic add- Pe~:SUJidai/: th:n:1V~t;itiIn
untll the SoVIet UDll?ll PlaYS its collectiveness will be achieved by . ".,:,AS5'-FIID ress that he wants. that body reo of: the 'MinistrY.' f ,Air"iDVl, J ~n, _
U.N, a"!essmentS, for-, the erngo 'closer CG-Ormn.ation_ of the'-work' ~LK ' _ " formed ~nd 'internationalized ,the'P@le~"Re:'bli ;If!~iiof>-
and Middle East ~~cekeeping, Of the PartY organS 'and activity I T"~e ral.ses '!ete not'announced the':'Ne'W'Ch: UN C 0, - ,_ a;
oper.atiO?S.o- Similar to ,llille.r's . of state organs from tQp to bottom, - ,~ ?ffiCI~ll!., They ~ to offset' ris- :Said'~ _ m~, , ~~_ ~ Age~cY-_
reservation..' .. ~ as well as by the establishment rf :"A.'D\rn', ,mg Vlng costs in-Rome', ''lUld The N rth K ' ...
'- - " " f'th ~ C ;.. , < ~ll go' to tne more tliaii' 1 t\ni'l Kun-': o. oreans: w~re:'le~ by, .
Hotd up ~veness l:ritil the .:=~f~~ pal~i.:~al'~~~: , - -, :, . ,~_" ,_ PJ:eJkates, pries~-and -noh.relig/~ '+1.~- ~ca~~Of~~~~t::- ot;a!',-~
Treat ' . - -""-"Ad t ~.:I- P , _, ',",_, wor ers .at.+1.">i."" "'. -_ J ~"", 'I' ~ISUcw ur ,y IS re~........~ 0 pr')u\OC Vty organs,-for t,he'TesponSib'le . • -, ' .....~. ',-Tlie ~:;:.X; ," _ ':_ J ~ _ .;S~ence,-,.aiid. Oh Sung Monk.. .<,,'
for on-sIte~on eml! the:re;,· solution -of. ~C',P~~ ron- ;. wADS- PJ 8"1_ :-De--JI ~_- -£... .1'19 ~" t, ra,~~, ~Pt1iY<'~r O!:-tliir-Den,,-:----;>:;'VIsed Treaty is rcitified ty the -nected ,W1tlt~ OIit the 'Is -m;;.:;. . - -' ( -',' .uum -!P II CurIa· m~or:A.gti t11t' " - ~*,...~~ J
Senate ' 'Pelie): of the P~. "c< \ : --:>~ abft, 'eGd~~ '~aiijllJs~' ~ -= "'" lill'Qw8n : ..--~__~.:. ,c ure_o~ tlie Centr4-r":~""
. ,'" ., &!P('Z&;'F';-'!!t.' -."",..: 'Of$400.:~~~,...,,:~~,.;1, ce·'k~~~e·:~rth~.'KoreaP-.wi:;'i_·'._ _
"- ., .," ~' ,.."",~~,r,:"'~ry,l::Fe" ',ers,P-·the<-&·';';eopv s"'~" I ;.,)'. .
. _ ~' '. ~'!\..... . ~.""'C'" ..... ~ ..~ •.;r-, ~. ""'!,I a.&\4. ~~ ,,_. "'''!lJo~ r.........;c - - - ~"" -' _.J _
_ ~ _ .~- ,_ ; _ .i~ "' ... '0("- ..
"'-I --." - ;! ~ :-$o:::;~,...... ~.,.~. ~
... 1-_ -1,.:- .
WASHlNG'l'ON, Sept. "23, - (AP),
-The us. seriate 'V-otes MoodilY
on .six:~ for ,'reservations
to the:limited nuclear Test Ban •
. Treaty. . J ••
• •~".
The leadership of both partres is
confident the amendments ' will
" be ~feated.
